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--Maj. H.'.W SUckle, United States
Engineer in ' charge of the locai office,
has issuedan order further suspending ; ; ( Continued from Page Five!) l5nMllifUllM3Mton. He considered' a. bridge the solu

tion of the matter;; : a ferry would afJthe - regulation j which limits a, tug tu

ford only temporary reliefone boat In tow on tne.vape, uear riv-
er below Wilmington. : The rule, un-

der the recent, order, is . suspended un ; Mr JAllafi Taylor made a motion
to the effect that a committee be ap

til March 31st,-1913- .' .; . pointed to promote- - the- annexation of

No, young woman,, m tfie. Joyoif
coming motherhood, should negiect
to prepare jlie Bteni'' for thi physi-
cal

'
: ordeal " she.; to tmdergb. The

healtluDf both herself and the coming
child? depends largely upon the care
Bhe bestows upon herselt . during the
waiting .i months. ; . Motier's Frieiid
prepares the expectant, mother's sys

Northwest township ' and then whenthe attainment of a situation wherein
thft interests of railroad employes, theUr. Glenn Kenlyi of Jacksonville,

; isift srrivfirt vesterdav to be with this is accomplished, stepsi'may be tan-
railroads,; the - investors and the pub en toward securing funds for tne con

The Clyde I" Line steamer. Carib
several days late, left Georgetown
yesterday afternoon atv 5 . o'clock; and
is expected, to arrive here ' today. The
Navahoe, also of the Clyde Line, came
in from New York last night, a day off

Structlon of the bridge."lic are conserved tor the weiiare oi
Mr. B. Solomon said that the oneall. The local branch is officered oy

objectionable v feature to the bridgeCant. W. H. Harlow, conductor presi tem for the coming event, aiid its useher schedule, due to the fact that she idea, as it appeared to him, , was thatdent: Mr'; W. H. Jones, roadmaster,
was delayed, in clearing. - It would have to be constructed atWilmington district, vice president;

Deeds were filed for record yes different place from the 'point where
the present Terry crosses the river and

Mr. A," J. Moore, local freight agent,
secretary and treasurer. The executive terday as follows: A. K. Moore to E KSSSS avCHApNOOGA;Sf!W which

and- - by gradually , expanding - all tis- - Plow.the iiit(elligentr Farmer selects , to suit his soil, as well as
sues. ;musciesand .tendons,-invoiye-

d,

his employes,? and wiwnyoii one who is to use the
and keeping the breasts In good con- - . A
dition,? brings' the .woman to the crisis flow, you satisfy your Corn, Cotton, tobacco or what ever

friends in the city.

Miss Polly Stewart . has returned
from Laurinburg, where she has been
visiting her parents.

...... ,..
' Miss Beatrice Pittman, of Charlottes-

ville, Va., is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
E: J. Howard, No.1 401 North Front
street- -

The weekly meeting of the Morning
Bridge Club will" be held at the home
of Miss Louise Smallbones tomorrow
at --11 o'clock.

O. Hewlett and wife for $10 and oth that? at the 1 point : where the bridgecommittee or the1 tnree
er, considerations, lot on north side of I would probably ; be located the : ap--gentlemen named and Messrs. C L.

McColloch, J. M. ;,. Donlan,, C. D. Nun street, 31x37 1-- 2 feet in size; J. I proaches on the west side of the river
Irving Bear toj Thos. A. Smith and j would be far "from as good as theyO'Neal. W. P. Edmonson, F. J . K.ase

haean. E. L. Fonvielle, S. A. Haines wife, for $100 and other considera--1 are connecting with the present 'ferry.
in! splendid physical condition. . The your crop mitJe?' y.. 'j 'CJ

i Write for our prices, on.the numbers below: 43, 62, 63, 70,
prepared herself for nature's supreme 77, 71 V2-.r--:-'-:-

":-
;;;.--..- .

v l'- - '
.

'
.

'.

tions, lot on .northeast corner of Sev-l- r Getting the " location of Northwestand J. L. Fennell. The committee on
enth and Kidder streets, 33x155 feet township more indefinitely fixed in hisarrangements has completed plans for
in size. mind, Mr; Taylor; spoke further on thethe banquet. It is composed of Messrs

W. P. Edmonson, chairman; C. D.
O'Neil and S. A. Haines.

function. . No better' advice
' could h3 .. r M

" tm' ' e'J--
given a young expectant mother than ?;fiiy loOku COihat elm Mnther'a Friend; flt'ia ft - :v-- ' ....

uvusmuu, uigiug , ia.vura.uit! auuuuIjji his motion. The motion prevailedBASKETBALL GAMES
and the committee was named as fol-
lows: Mr. W. D. MaCMillan, chair medicine that has proven its value Vhplesale Hardware. " ! Wilmington, N. C.Teams of the Boys' Brigade - GettingPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. In thousands of.man; Mr. C. VanLeuven and Mr. LouisReady for Friday Night
E. Hall. ,On Friday night of this weak the 10THERS 190oWJ913The Telephone Service X

cases. ? ? Mother's
Friend is sold at
drug storee.
Write - for -- free
book for: expect

A discussion of the alleged bad tele
teams in the Friday Night League of
the Boys' Brigade, will resume the
games

, for . the championship of ; the

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Murphy have
returned to the city after their wed-
ding tour; and are at home at No. 514

Princess street..
-v

Miss Margaret Bergen has returned
to,-- Philadelphia, where she will re-

sume her studies in school, after
spending" the holidays; here with her
parents

,

After spending the holiday season
at his home at No. 112 Grace street,
Mr. Fred E. Hansley has returned to
the Staunton Military Academy, of

phone service was precipitated, by Mr.
B; Solomon when he inquired of thecity. A1J the players are fully recovi

ered from the strenuous efforts ex ant ; mothers iiwhlch i contains r much

Mr. J. A. Guy ton, of Rosindale,
was here yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Polley, of Hallsboro,
was a visitor to the city yesterday. '

Mr. J.. J. Loughlin, a prominent
business man of .Southport, was in the
city, yesterday.

Mr.H. P. Little, of Conway, S.
C, spent yesterday in the city and
was a guest at The Orton.

chairman-- when the committee, to
which complaints were referred somepended in the first series and are now valuable information, and many sug

ready to re-ent- er the fray with renew gestions of a helpful nature. ' ": ";'time ago, expected v to make ; (report,
The service, he said, had not been imed spirit and enthusiasm and some

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., AtknU, Ga.proved one whit and he Consideredgood" games are sure . to be" played.
Company B won the championship fori that, some action should be taken. Mr.

T H EELEQTR I C CLUBthe first half of, the season with the! J. Allan; Taylor said that it appearedStaunton, Va.

To Lour Friends-- one and alj-- who have assisted us in mak-
ing this OUR FOURTH YEAR the Largest We Have
Ever Had. . .. '

.

'

1 Hoping to receive a continuance ; of same through Honest
Methods and Courteous Treatment,'-w- are
''

;
'

- - Yours Truly, -- .'!! ,:!
.',

Juniors a close second, so close, in to hjm that the; committee, no matterMr. and Mrs. E. B. McCullers,
of Clayton, and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Regular -- Meeting ..Held Last Nightxt x 3 ; Tttr A TXT C!An. fact, that it was feared that extra how hard the members worked, could

not do anything to relieve the situawere guests
brease. of Fort Deposit. Md., arrived "e r:;fn,!"' x; V games would have to be played to de . Several Splendid Papers

The Electric CluibV recently organizedat The Orton last evening.a ' ha Miifh Tiis rJanfi-htp- r and snn-in-- 1 cide this series.
in Wilmington, .held its first" regularHowever, by a very brilliant effort

tion as they hardly get through with
one report before they are asied to
delve into the ifcatter again. He spoke
of the bad service and asserted that

law, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Giles, Jr..j Among yesterday's and last even-a- t

their home in Carolina Heights. ' ling's arrivals at The Orton were A. A.
. Leitch, Laurinburg; R. D. Dickson, in which Company ' B defeated Com meeting, list night at the office Of the

Tidewater Power Company. Nearly
all of the -- members of the club, were

pany A they clinched' the first, half and
'Councils: K. C. Denny, Rooks: G. e had not noticed any improvement.ended., the suspense. Naturally theyMr. Preston K. Faison, of W. Tem in attendance. . The. meeting was preare anxious to duplicate this, perform The; local manager, he said, was probhoma, and Mrs. Dr. W. N; Faison, of sMill; W. H. Powell, ance and tlinch the championship for sided over by Mr.' Raymond Hunt,

president of the club. ' I t'Goldsboro, have returned to Goldsboro jr Teache;, Wallace ably doing the; best he couhi to give
satisfactory service with the materialthe season and they will put forth ev

There were a number of interestingauer a visu to meu sisiei, ims. .

M. Shaw, at No. 422 Ann street. - Arrivals at The Southern yester- - t hand. Sincethe poor service wasery effort to ; win from the start. Thf
Juniors aksd "still have championship sSfirst brought u,n, some months, ago Mr.

Morgan B. Speir, of Chariotte, divi--(Mount; J. O. Rogers,' Southport; C aspirations and they feel quite confi
talks on electrical subjects by differ-
ent members of the 'club. The 'mem-
bers listened with interest' to a paper
by Mr. C. R. Kingsly on standard

R. Anderson, " Norfolk; J. M. Henry, dent of winning 1 this series and. they ;ion, commercial agent, had been here.
Atkinson; W. D. Baggett, Lumberton; will go into the 'games in their usual

telephone practice. Mr. L. M. Stewfast style which makes it hard for
looked into tU i matter and promised
better service, but instead of an im-
provement it is worse, asserted Mr.

T. L. Shaw, Elkton; W. B. Murray,
Kenansville; W. G. Johnson, Rocky any team to . put one over on them, art described ' in an entertaining way

the operation of :a modern telephonewhile Company A and the Cardinals Taylor. The operators, he said, are

It is interesting to learn that Mr.
Irvine Corbett, who has returned to

- Georgetown University, Washington,
D. C, to resume his studies, will very
likely be cne of the chief pitchers of
the Georgetown baseball team this

, Spring.
- The monthly meeting of the United
Missionary Societies of Grace Metho-
dist ;Episcopal church will meet this
afternoon in the lecture room of the

more neglectful of their worki and arewho played such jclose scores and end exchange. An interesting account 'of
the wonderful electrical equipment ofed the .season within a game' of the

leaders, are also1 filled with a belief
more defiant than 'ever.. He did not
consider it worth while for the com-
mittee, to take the matter up further

the New York Hippodrome was 1 fur-
nished by ; Mr. - W. W. 'Wood.-- . r Mr.

Mount; W. R. Walker, Currie; J. R.
Russ, Kelly. . v

Mr. Howard B. Branch, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, left last
night for Durham in response to a tel-
egram announcing the serious illnes3
of his father, Mr. C. H. Branch, who
has been in failing health for several

that they can win this second series,
and suggested that the Chamber apwhile the Seniors and the Eagles will Raymond Hunt gave a short and in-

structive talk on electricity. . .

; At the meeting last night a number
peal direct to the . Corporation Comtry to strengthen their playing ability INNand push the others as closely as pos mission, a lew years ago, ne saia, tne

of applicants were admitted to memsible. subscribers agreed for a maximum
rate on condition, that they, were toAccording to the schedule the Jun bership. The club now has 42 . mem-

bers enrolled. .

weeks. Many friends of Mr. Branch
in this city will hope that he will find
his father much improved. .

. i t
receive a maximum "service. The seriors will meet the Cardinals, the Sen
vice has not lieten given, ; W said, andiors will meet Company A and Com Pockets Picked in Court.'.he Chamber bRa.uW ap'peal t the Cor:

Convenient to the Traveling Public.

LARGE ROOMS & GOOD
RESTAURANT SERVICE

pany B will play the Eagles in thfNOTED PIANIST COMING.
. William, Merrick, colored, is butler!There . will be ten poration CommiseiOrt to ft reduce", theopemng, games.

rates to a parity" with" the service. Progames in the' second series which willMme. Marie von Unschuld Will In the home of Mrs. P. L. Bridgers,
Third and ' Dock ... streets. YesterdayAp- -

church at 4 o'clock. All the ladies of
the church are cordially invited to be
present.

, The election of a president will be
the most important subject for the
consideration of the members of the
Cape Fear Club at the annual meet-ingt- o

be held Saturday evening of this
week in the club- - house. Front and
Chesnut streets. :

. J . .

Mrs. William Johnson, of Asheville,
has arrived to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wi A: Williams, at No. 118
South Fourth ' street, and to attend

tests, he sa!d, --profit --nothing. If theend on Friday night, March 28th. morning he was one of several hunpear in Recital .This Winter.
The Boys' Brigade as closed a Corporation Commission cannot giveOn Thursday night the ! second se

dred other "colored persons of respec-- 1relief then thee 'are probably otherries of bowling games will be pulled tability who had gathered in thecontract with-th- e Radcliffe Lyceum
Bureau for an engagement of one of :ourses to pursue, r xoff on the Brigade alleys between the Opposite

Union Depot
Gieschen Bros.

Props.'- . m v 3 a. ' a itY. M. C. A., land the Brigade.the world's greatest pianists,Mme.Ma- - crowaeo quarters oi tne Kecoraer s
court to hear the trial of two --negroesair. layior raaae --a mouon 10 me

ffect that the postoffice, telephone andMessrs. J . . B .. Hun tin gton, H . Wool- -rie von Unschuld, the great Austrian from colored high life who had beentelegraph . committee --be empoweredpianist who was " the court pianist to cott and W. A. Leach will represent
the Y. M. C. A..! and Messrs. H. Reg arraigned for a misdemeanor. Allto appeal the case toljhe CorporationHer Majesty, the Queen of Roumania

Commission. The motion was secondister, L. Davis arid R. Burnett or A.the wedding of her sister, Miss Helen i The date has not yet been decided as went well and good with William until
he returned to his employment. ipIt
was then that he discovered that

ed by Mr. Solomon, iElmer jwill represent the Brigade TheWilliams to Mr. c Allen Jones, of,
which takes place next week

this will depend uponthe; itinerary. t)f
this splendid artist who has complet- - contest will hegin at 8:30. The public i Mr. Stephen. D,Lucas, local man-

ager,, here interposedVa few remarks. while being jostled by the crowd ,inis invited to witness this sport.in this city. the court room he had been relievedHe said he thought the service had
of a pocketbook containing somethingbeen improved. This was indicated,ALLEGED THIEF ARRESTED. over $2 in cash by a black but: light!ie said, by the small' number of com--
fingered gent who no doubt pickedoiaints now oemg receivea as wen as
William for an easy mark.Negro Charged With Taking A. C.

Property- - Other Arrests. by; interviews Mr; Speir had with the

ed a tour of Europe and is now' tour-
ing America. She is coming South this
Winter and as she will present her
concert in Atlanta, Birmingham, Au-
gusta, Richmond and probably in Raleig-

h,-Durham, Winston-Sale- m and
other North Carolina cities it has be-
come possible for. the people of Wil-
mington also to hear her in one of her
great recitals. Mme. Unschuld has
been greatly honored' by all of Europe
where her tour was in the nature of

subscribers. Mr. Lucas made the
. The police picked up ,W. Kirklin,

And all Kinds of Cemetery work.lJ-- THONE --

Out of Town Orders receive Prompt attention

519 Nl SECOND STREET.
Between Red Cross St. and A. C. L. Railroad.

Delegates to Convention.ooint that the Corporation' Commiscolored, yesterday, on suspicion, and Mr. Hugh MacRae, chairman of thesion, if complaint was made to thatamong his effects was a suit of clothes
and some tools, one of which, a pipe body, would take ,th .niaiter up with

Mrs Speir and suggested that inas-
much as this is the case he thought
it well for the Chamber to deal direct

agricultural and immigration commit-
tee of the Chamber of , Commerce has
announced the appointment of Mes-
srs. D. L. Gore, B. P. Keith, R. A. Pars-
ley and N. M. McEachertt as delegates

wrench, has been identified as A. C.
'L. property. He is' held for the Re

corder this morning on the charge of
ly with Mr. Speir. ,

a great triumphal march from coun-
try to country where she appeared In
all the great cities. She was for sev--

larceny. . S. Shiene, white, was rec to attend : the annual meeting of theMr. Solomon and Mr. Taylor bothoemized for his annearance this morn North Carolina Forestry Association,remarked that the number of comeral years the court pianist to the ing to answer for violating the hitch t " fS ' -
' " ';ru .' f : :

.plaints received by the, telephone com which will be held at Raleigh the mid-
dle of this mqnth. " ; : v t .

wueen oi Jttoumania, is tne daugnter inir nrriinancp-- .i
pany was no indication of the effi

The loss of J200: is claimed by O.oi me .royai imperial neid marshal,
Lieut. Wtenzel Unschuld. Rltter von ciency of the service because the peo

ple have grown sick and tired or makB. Martin, white, of Mullins, S. C,
who alleges that Luther Walker, AWFUL THOUGHTS
white, was instrumental in ; separat ing complaint and getting no " relief.

Mrj. Solomon cited an instance. ? He
3aid he took down his receiver and be-

fore he got a chance to call for a num
ing him from his roll. 'Martin was

'Melasf eld. Mme. von Unschuld play-
ed at the Austrian court, in Berlin,
Weimer, Coburg and other cities of
importance 'on the Continent, as well
as in London, where she gave con-
certs under the immediate patronage
of Her Royal Highness, Princess
Christian, sister of the King;

seen Monday night with a healthy BANISHEDQUICKLYlooking wad of currency, the least Ml! ber the operator informed him the line
he wanted was busy. , -

Mr. Louis E. Hall said that if the
Thought, at Times, That She WouldCorporation Commission would do " no

he had. being 5; and It is said tha'
he was seen tearing $20 bills ,in two.
He. was --drinking. 1 Walker is said tc
be from Whiteville. He will appeal
this morning to answer, a. charge oi
larceny. '

.
'

more than refer, the complaint to MrtREPORT EVERY YEAR. Die Saves Herself, Also Young H

v Qirt Whose Troubles Were
Similar to Hers.

Speir that It would be well for North
Carolina to get rid of the Corporation
Commission , and get !'one that would
serve the people-instea- d in-

terests. Mr, Lucas explained' that he

- ' ; -,

The Ladies' Concordia Society will
' hold the annual meeting this afternoon

at 4 o'clock in the rooms of Harmony
Circle." Annual reports of all officers
will ; and the election of

. - officers and other important business
will.be in order. Therefore, a full at--.

tendance is desired.

.Mr. R. G. King, formerly of thi3" city but .for the past several years
' connected with the American Pencil

Company with headquarters in New
- ' f,Torkr has returned to his duties after

spending a month with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. King, at No. 3Q1

North Second street,
i

The officers of the Howard Relief
. . Club, elected sometime ago at the

annual business meeting of the club,
- - were duly inducted into office Monday

night. The officers-ar- e: President,
Mr.vJf G L.. Gieschen;Tice president,' Mr, J.p. I8scher, Jr.; secretary and

' treasurer, Mr. Fuchs." FolJ
lowing, the inaugural ceremony, social

- .features characterized the remainder
i - of .the evening, light refreshments be-- .
. , ing served. Invitations having been

extended to the members of the club,
many dropped, in during the evening.

' 'Tr;,'x':, "

' Monday evening at their home, No.
I 'il South Eighth street, Mr. and Mrs.

'
- A .V B. VanBuren entertained a few
friends in. compliment to Miss Kate' Strange, of South Orange, N." J., a

r s , charming young lady who has been
the guest of- - Miss Florrie Northrop.
The. event was very enjoyable indeed.
The guests were Miss Strange, Misses

. Florrie and Kate Northrop, Miss Marie
I Orainger, Miss Helen Strange, Miss,

' ' r Sue Prince, Miss Leonora Cantwell
and Miss Eliza French, Mr. and Mrs.

- R. ;H Northrop and Messrs. Burke H.
, ,Bridgers, Thomas H.Wright, Davies

, Howes, T.'P.' Nash, Cyrus D. Hogue
jvi Robert W. Strange and Louis T.

- ". Moore. ' '

'

; . PLANS ARRANGED FOR
:it&&p-i:$BMQVE- OF- RAILROAD MEN
;'. '.Pne of-- ; the most; interesting social

seVtnts amOng the inen of the city will
' be i!the second ' annual banquet of the

. . . American v Railroad "Employes and'In
vestors Association,; ; Wilmington

- Branch No. 229, in the Maionic Tem- -

Justice Bornemann Always Renders
Account to the County '

Editor of The Star: Noting in the
DaDer this mnmln? that nnlv nne innC'

INTERESTING NEW PROCESS

istrate had filed a report with thetW,,mlnflton lTon iWork Makes Pro
Clarksville, Tenn. Mrs. II. L. Ma

meant that the Commission' would take
the matter upvwith Mr. Speir to give
him a chance, to remedy, conditions

gressive StepCounty Commissioners, I,' G. W. Bor The Wilmington Iron Works has in

Beginning Monday; will have on
display a beautiful line French Lin-

gerie, all hand-mad- e. We are also
v

showing bur handsome Spring Mo-

dels of Regaliste and C.-- B. Corsets,
the best values on Markets Cente-me- ri

Xilovesj ' Oiiyx "i Hosiery , and
Handkerchiefs. '; i

son,' of this place writes: 5 "I want to
write you a few lines in regard" tostalled a plant employing the new oxy omplained of and to .be heard at the

gen-acetyle- ne process of cutting metals proper time.- - I fr
of every, kind and in addition to the Mr. Lucas said that he could not you?; medicine, Cardui, the . woman's

tonic. r .'..--

nemann, for 22 years a justice of the
peace in New Hanover county, 'wish
to say that I have reported ,every year
what I was doing. I don't', believe in
so much fining, but more in love and
kindness. I also state right here that
as always 1 filed my report with the

main equipment at the works, has a I oromise to give uniform good service
portable plant which it is using at one! all the time. He srioke of a test ap-- Before, my marriage I lived in Ev- -

plied to Mr. .Hall's telephone which
proved entirely satisfactory. - Mr. Hall ansville, Ind. . I suffered very .muchclerk of, the County Commisioners the V"'with womanly trouble. I thought atfirst of the; month. . I further wish to

state that any good, reputable citizen

of the new buildings in the city to weld
iron rods. With this new equipment,
the company is in position to cut ol
weld far more rapidly and much more
cheaply than old methods permitted.
It is perhaps the only concern in the
entire State with such. facilities.

said that the - same service was not
given after the test, Intimating that
the telephone operators knew -- that a

times, ? that I would nearly i die with
pains in iny stomach, and backaeheiof character, or the county treasurer FRENCH MILLINERY PARLORS

110 N. Front Street. v;v S-'- t'
test was being made and were, thereor the Ceunty - Commissioners can I saw your medicine advertised and jhave access to my books at any and fore, more watchful of their work. Mr.
Lucas said that positively the opera- -The Investment represents a consid sent and got a bottle. The first bpl--

erable outlay ,t but it puts the company I tors did not know when the tests were tie helped me and I haven't been bothbeing made. Mr. Hall ' smiled : andabreast of the most modern plants of
the; kind in the country. ered with any of my old troubleVsinceJlooked like he doubted the assertion. -

After my ; marriage ; i lived ii MlThis angered Mr. Lucas, who stated
rather heatedly that he i made the Vernon, Ind., and one of my neighbor's Victor Victim Graph--statement that the operator .did not.

all times."-- have barely-mad- e a good
living since I became magistrate, but
for the Ipve of humanity apd the up-
lift of men and women, I have stuck
to it I have had in -- the last 48 hours
an offer of $100 a month to leave Wil-
mington, but; I am going to stay here.
We have just moved to the' corner of
Seventh and Orange, ; In the . finest
house ever -- built on " Orange street,
and any of : my . friends yho wish;'to
visit me there, will be made cordially
welcome. G. W. PQRNEMANN,

girls
. suffered like I did! I told themenow, or tne tests, tnat ne wouia ex-

pect, the Chamber to believe him and JRjecordsdid not care to, have his statement dis
puted. V' I '.'-.M- - I

(A

A

After some .further discussion, the

to give her. Cardui, the woman's .ton-
ic, ' as 'it would help . her, and it cerr
tainly did, v fight away --

'
. j'.

r I will surely recommend Cardui to
all women, for I thlnk it is a gopd njed-icin- e

fof all kinds of womanly ' tro-
uble."' ; ll

motion of Mr J Taylor was ' adopted, Every thing for the Vktor 'talking Machine. We' will be
t glad to demonstrate at. oiir. store, or at your horne. y

after which; the meeting, adjourned. .; ; -
. u . : Justice of the Peace.. . ix cat. u.ou.,

:i- . -January JtV 1913. 4"
1 ANNUAL' VtSIT TO LODGE.

Dr. J. C. Brasweil Willbe Guest of .v.. ii uu are suuenug j.roin any pi tne
ailments peculiar; to weak v women,

GROCERY STORE BURGLARIZED

Thieves Pay Visit to Mr. J. W. Lewis
;

'
. Place of Business

t

'Sometime between midnighf -- v aay
Monday, pight ; thieves broke" into thegrocery store of Mr JW-Lewi- sr at
No.: 130 Castle street, "and carriedaway about' $50" worth of groceries and
dry goods, as near as Mr. Lewis could
ascertain yesterday. Only 75 cents, in
cash was secured by the visitors. Ac-
cess to the store was gained by break-
ing open, the ront door of the building.
Mr. Lewis., has no. idea. as . to the iden-
tity of the parties. t i .

Condition of Mr. J. G. King
Mr.. J . G.. King1 is still confined - to

his home at No. r '301 - North Second
street,- - as ijresult or the' injuries he
sustained December ,30th,! when he was
painfully ; hurt while at : work in .the
freight delivery warehouse of the At-
lantic Coast ' Line. 'c A : barrel , of oal
tar, ; weighing between 500 and 601)

r Plantagenet Commander. 1

Dr. James C. BraswelU of Whita- - such, as- - headache,' backache, sideache

- The programme is as follows: Invoca--

tioniv Rev Dr; A. D. McClure; ad-"5- 5

-- dress ; of welcome, Hon. Joseph D.--'

VSmithjMayor; address by Mr. --W. F.
r':

' i Jones,, of the Wilmington bar,; an
. man ian'd former member of

.the association;, address by Mr. Henry
' ' H Blount,; apostle of sunshine, orator of

'M the silver tongue, of Wilson. This will
. Ue the; address of the evening and .is

5ookeddrwara with lnteresc, " m
"

- view; of Mr'.V Blount's wide reputation
' vas ar brilliant speaker. The associa-:- f

tion was organized wo years ago, and
;

now ! has 1.350, members on; the A, . C.

kers, N. C., Grand Commander'' of the
Grand Commandery of i North : Caro-
lina, Knights ' Templar, will be the
guest? this fevenink rfPlahtaerenet

: , , M R. . R Lx:BOYDm EREf - M

Former District Manager.'of Bell Tele-- ..

phone Co., On' A' Visit
- It was a pleasure fof The Star to "re
ceive yesterday a call from; Mr.'. R. L .

Boyd, who is most pleasantly remem-
bered; as haYihgbeeri; formerly pn
charge of the Wilmlngtqn . district in-
cluding the local exchanges i;Mr Boyd
is now district commercial manager , of
the Southern Bell lines in the ?Jack--

nervousness, sleeplessness, ; etc.; Trer
urge you to give Cardui, the 'woman's

'

tonic, a trial. ' .
' ' :

'filt should-- surely do for' you whatsit
has' done for thousands of others.- - in

.VCommajMery; No. 1,. of 1 this city.-- :' It
will he his fregutar annual, visit to the
COmmandATV. ' TPnllnnrl;. francan.
tion of the usual businesb rthe degree j the i past Jxalt century who ' suffered

lp Our stbcttf, Furniture and House Furnishings is very.
: jcprnpletey and.i goodsw at. Greatly Reduced
llRricesunnogihev

r . Mu tuutj vii it m i - 1 1 : (.ur ibcunnr rv-- aim i ici w - vwnvtrxiMMsonyille; Fla., district one or the most
important in . the South. ; He dropped Cross " will be c conterrftinnn a"i cartT.' 550? of whom!: oeiong to the WU' Begin taking YourCardui today.' TirsTwh:fi Each . railroad r.itv into ' Wilmington : to 7 say didate," and after, sunner --which will toe

served at4 7:15 o'clock in?the banquet juruggist sells it- iihd Sanction pomt nas a Drancn. rne w nis inenoa ana ttwiuaiuiauv,Do
IWhilefin Wilmington he took a promiAou"MB. iB" uu "i? ioo severely

s 1iSir11"aA'-r.- ; a.tr'nt the-eitv-
- atod.;'masmng4ti;-Dr;viBulluck'-,wa- s called

T.of the very enthusijto; dres anH fr. mA OWo,i
A Great Opportunityvfor people just beginning Jiouse

keepin5SsyteTte
'cine Co,' Ladies' . Advisory 'Dept.evening bya choir comnosed of Mrs. I oi,affo, : rn ot-i

; - MX--. V-- (UprSsetrorthy, being no was one of the port'slmost
ZSlhhe wSare-ahd- : prospeVity I tic advocates. - It!is good tdkno, .

thM-
bones broken Since then Mr, :King IMattie LongfelWnm, xxi.x oTt," ' ; . a' j , . 1 . uo. orni nri rTi a v At lz a rm m

. - - . ' 7: on utuuus uu, jruur. case auu oit-ya.- so

FURNITURE CO.
' tween the road-tt- e pumaaa u tor oa,, a w ry . . - iims?; Mr. ueo. 1.. Johnson, organist. t . r ,it, ,

-
.-
-. ' ' y ill j

" ;V;,,i'


